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4. Who prepared the plans and under whose instructions they were pre-

5. Whether the parties responsible for the representations or requests were 
consulted and their approval of the plans secured before this construction was 
commenced.

6. How tenders were called.
7. Who tendered and for what price.
8. Who the sucessful tenderer was.
9. What the price

10. What moneys have been paid to them to date.
11. Whether there

pared.

was.

any extras. If so, what they were and what theywere
cost.
1 vt fall Wiiether any work was done for private interests in the port of Quebec

13. If so, for whom and what amount was paid by these private interests 
tor the services rendered by this boat.
i + W (Jpo,n,whos,e reciuest this boat was transferred to the port of St John 
last fall and for what purpose.

lo. While at St. John whether any work was done for private interests
and to who™ the'm^e™; w5fe mwk * ,heSe privste **«"•*

this spring ,01933h0Se the boat was bought back to the port of Quebec

18. For what purpose it was brought back.
arrano9;nmnt«th+Lue DePartment °f Marine or the Government has made anv 
of Quebec L’ * * otherwise, to do work for private interests in the port

9?' wif°A wh?J ''.‘v are—viz—for whom and what consideration.

Ik H seo!t,‘wha?”er* hSS g°ne in‘° th= ^ '™=™===-

by CMm»„°dd0?HiMrbn °f Kf”8’s Privy Col'“ri1’ lai(l More the House. 
II,..... m , His Excellency the Governor General,—Annual Report of the
31 P1933 Immigration and Colonization, for the fiscal year ended March

in co^ttï^ El“toal

Whole,

That, it is expedient to i 
of His Majesty, to enter into linister of Public Works, on behalf 

with the corporation of the City of 
agreement with the corporation forone year from July 1, 1933 

informed'the °House STTW*», " M™b=r »f «h<= King's Privy Council,
Kse°f <hE -râee7o^ed°GÛrti„trômm2 iMo

sitting rf'îhe Ho'ïïe'io6 “S?the^MpraZeÏlesJlrton”01"' “ neX‘
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